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Ouchy 
  
My 21 month old Grandson Jaxsen … Baby Jax … who is usually such a happy guy … has an 

ouchy on his toe.  He runs barefoot most of the time even outdoors and his little chubby feet are 

tough as shoe leather.  But he fell at one point and broke open his toe on the concrete 

sidewalk.  Now he keeps bumping it.  You know how that goes!  When he does, he doesn’t cry, 

but he scrunches up his face and closes his eyes.  He winces silently.  (I think he’s in 

preparation for handling pain when he is a lineman for the Bermudian Springs Eagles!  You 

know, linemen can’t cry!) 
  

That little scrunched up face breaks Pap’s heart!  When our grandkids hurt … we hurt.  Those 

eyes jammed shut.  That face scrunched.  That silent wince.  Pap understands that behind 

those there is pain.  I kiss the little bloody toe.  It seems to help a little, just knowing that Pap 

understands. 
  

Do you understand that you have a Loving God who desires to kiss your ouchy?  When life has 

bloodied your toe as you stumble through life.  When your heart is broken.  When you feel 

overwhelmed.  When there doesn’t seem to be any answer to your problem.  God is there.  

When the finances crash.  When plans go awry.  When relationships break.  When bad 

diagnoses come.  God is there.  We can scrunch up our faces and try to hide the pain … or we 

can wail.  It doesn’t matter, God is there.  While much of the Biblical imagery for our God is of 

the Strong Deliverer, there is also the image … just as completely true … of the mother-like 

comforter. 
  

Fallen Israel had an ouchy.  Disobedience & rebellion had bloodied Israel’s toes.  Their rebellion 

against God’s ways for them had knocked them flat.  The Holy City of Jerusalem … that for 

Israel represents the glory of their national pride … lay overrun by enemy armies.  Bloodied toes 

for sure!  God’s punishment … God’s discipline is designed to turn Israel back to God.  And in 

that painful moment God promises, 
  

“As a mother comforts her child, so I will comfort you; and you will be comforted over 

Jerusalem.”  Isaiah 66:13 NIV 
  

God is the Strong Rock!  The Almighty!  The Great Defender!  The Undefeated!  But when His 

children have bloodied their toes, by sin or by circumstances, He is like a comforting mother.  

Never forget that! 
  

Bring your ouchy … every one … none too insignificant … to your Lord today.  He understands 

and He will comfort you. 
  

Been there … done that!  Pastor Larry <>< 

 


